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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE reafon for troubling the Public with the fol-

lowing pages at the prefent moment, will be obvi -

ous. It wras become a talk of ablolute neceffity, to flrike

out fome new idea for a Reform of Parliament. The
Duke of Richmond had clearly demonstrated the abfur-

dity of every plan of Reform, but his own *
; which in

return had been proved by other Reformers to be wholly

inadequate, inefficacious, and impracticable. In this

difficulty we looked in vain for affiftance from the in-r

^ flruclive lucubrations of the Dublin Congrefs. Thofe

Gentlemen have not allowed us to profit from the refult

of their collective wifdom : and we have too much re-

fpect for fuch illuftrious fages, to attempt to draw aflde

the oracular veil which covers their proceedings.

Panclere res alta terra 5: caligine merfas. Viroil.

Under the impreffion of this neceffity, I have put to-

gether the following loofe Thoughts.—The example of

my fellow-labourers makes it very needlefs for me to

apologize for want of abilities, and total ignorance of

the fubjec~t. : Like them, I feel it my duty to offer to mv
Countrymen, my crude and undigefled ideas upon it.

And I doubt not but this little work will prove a fafe

and invaluable guide, for the decifion of day-labourers,

porters, chimney-fweepers, fhoe-blacks, and pick-

pockets, on this important meafure, to which they have

hitherto been too little accuflomed to turn their thoughts,

* Vl<3e his Grace's Letter, page 29.
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although it is to them that Ave are principally to look for

its final execution.

It will he obferved, that I have taken no notice of the

celebrated Propofal of Mr. Fox, for wreSting from the

Executive Magistrate the power of difTolving Parlia-

ments. I certainly approve very much the fpirit of fuch

a meafure ; conceiving that it has the StrongeSt tendency

to overturn that constitution of which we all fo juStly

complain. But in the prefent moment, I doubt its prac-

ticability. The late exercife of that prerogative has

been fo agreeable to the peop.'e, and they have fhewn fo

Strong a difpofition to fupport it in the hands in which it

is now veiled, that I fear we mult defer our attempt to

fome future and more aufpicious reign ; when the Gen-

tleman who propofed this Reform, m iy poffibly poflefs

the power, and will doubtlefs retain the wiSh, to carry

it into full execution. In the mean time, mould Par-

liament be fearful of diiTomtion, it muft be left to him to

point out to them their constitutional remedies, and to

fave his country from ruin, by Subverting her public

credit, and by letting lcofe upon us an army unpaid, and

need from the irkfome restraints of legal authority.

I cannot conclude, without expreffing my Satisfaction

in the zealous endeavours of thofe who are joined with

me in this glorious Caufe throughout the three king*

doms. The fame generosity in distributing gratis their

invaluable publications, and the fame fpirit in braving

the laws of their country, are common to them all. But

there is one noble Lord, a native of North Britain, to

whom our thanks are more particularly due. The daily

exertions of this illuftrious character, recall to our

minds the glorious aera of June 1780, when the body of

the people recovered (but alas ! for a Short time only)

their
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their doe weight in government : and the flames of Li-

berty burft forth in their genuine heat and luftre, to en-

lighten the inhabitants of this great metropolis.—When
we fee this zealous Patriot joining the band of hereditary

Whigs, and going forth in the livery of Mr. Fox, to

raife the fpirit of the people, we may well hope for a re-

petition of the fame bleffings on ourfelves, our houfes,

and our families : And we may prophecy to him that

exaltation which he before fo narrowly miffed, to the

great regret and difappointment of his country.

Shake[peare Tavern,

Jan. 20, 1785.

EverT





Every Man His Own Law-Maker

;

OR, THE

ENGLISHMAN'S COMPLETE GUIDE.

NO one is ignorant, that the great object of a Parlia-

mentary Reform is to bring back fociety to its

original ftate, and to reftore mankind at large to the full

enjoyment of their natural rights. In confidering a

plan, therefore, for this purpole, it is neceffary to recur

to the firft principles of Liberty. Among thefe, none fo

immediately claims our attention, as that felf-evident

and univerfally received maxim, " That no man can be

" bound by any laws to which he has not given his indi-

" vidual confent, either in his own perfon, or by a

" deputy appointed by him for that purpole." And
from hence a lecond maxim will inevitably follow

:

" That as no individual can claim a right to make laws

" to bind another againfl his confent, fo neither can fuch

" a right exilt in any number of individuals acting col-

" Le&ively." ' nd from thefe it muil necefTarily be in-

ferred, " That as every man has a right to obey fuch

" laws only as he fhall himielf confent to, fo alfo has he
<; a right to obey them, fo long only as he fhall himfelf

" choofe to continue that confent."

Thefe maxims muft be allowed to be incontrovertible :

for what right can fuperiority of ftrength, rank, pro-

perty, infoimation, or abilities, give to any man to make
laws for another, by nature his equal? Or how can the

natural
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natural and independent rights of any one perfon be

taken away by the joint act of any number of others,

born on the fame footing with himfelf ? Or, laftly, how

can a man be fubjecl: to the operation of any law, after

the circumffcances have altered which induced him to

asree to it, and he has withdrawn that confent, which

alone rendered it binding upon him ? It were therefore

much to be wifhed, as well for promoting the meafure

before us, as for the general peace and good order of

fociety, that fuch maxims could be univerfally circu-

lated ; and with this view, that all Judges and Magi-

strates would diligently inculcate them to the various

perfons that come before them ; that hufbands would

repeat them frequently to their wives ; that parents

would* iniiil them early into the minds of their children
;

that mafters would teach them to their fervants and ap-

prentices ; officers to their foidiers ; and jailors to their

prifoners.

Every plan which (hall lofe fight of thefe ideas, and

leave us in the fervile lituation of paying obedience to

laws fabverfive of the freedom of our wills, and incon-

fiftent with the momentary bent of our inclinations,

mufl be rejected as inadequate, and formed rather to

quiet our demands than to GIVE US OUR RIGHTS.

For this reafon, L pafs over all proportions of adding

Knights, and enlarging Boroughs ; of taking from one

man and giving to another, as miferable palliatives, by

which, after infinite difquiet, contention, and ill-blood,

the fame defcription of men, and almoft the fame indi-

viduals as at prefent, would be returned to Parliament.

And I haflen to the confideratTon of more extenfive and

liberal plans, which may ftrike at the root of the evil,

.ind not only make an entire change in the body of con-

ftituents,
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ftittiehts, but effectually rid us of the prefent fet of re-

prefentatives*.

A nobie Duke has given it as his opinion, that to alloW

every man a vote in his particular diftriclt, togetherwith

annual elections, would be the mod efie&ual and perma-

nent Reform of Parliament.

This plan, however, nctv. : rhftanding its feeming li-

berality, in profeffing to extend the election franchife to'

every man, yet by confining the exercife of it" to their

own particular diiV.icts, at one blow excludes a very

numerous as well as refpectable body ol Britifh fub'ects,

known by the denomination of Vagrants. This is pecu-

liarly oppreffive ; for if fuch a privilege is really of any

value, furely thev Hand moll: in need of it, who, ex-

cepting what they occafionally fteal, have never any

thing of value in their pofTefTion. For it is judicioufly

obferved in the Letters of the Confxitutional Societyf,

" That they who pofTefs nothing valuable but the rights

«< of Englifhmen, are more interefted than any other in

" their prefervation." Nor can I imagine any apology

for this omimon, except that the noble Duke forefaw,

that, however debarred by his plan from voting at any,

thev w^uld in fact vote at as many places, and as often

at each pla^e, as upon a due confideration of the rewards

propoied, they might think eligible.

But this exclufion feems to fall with particular feve-

rity oil that enlightened body of foreign travellers, di-

* May we not here be allowed to exprefs our juft admiiation of thar ra-

i'ual "Parliamentary Reform projected by Guy Faux ?

f Vide Letters printed by order rf the Society for Constitutional Informa-

tion, page 41, 1. 8.

£ ilinguifhed
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flmguimed by the name of GypJ?n. It will fcarcely be

believed, that till within thefe two years, there remained

on our ftatute-book, Acts of Parliament particularly

affecting this clafs of Citizens (that is, fubje£ting them

to be hanged wherever they could be caught) to which

they not only had never given their confent, but there

is the greater! reafon to believe they would have refufed

it had they been confulted. And though thefe laws have

been of late years repealed, yet fuch as are flill left in

force againft them, under the defcription of Rogues and

Vagabonds, (by which they may be whipped, and com-

mitted for hard labour), hitherto remain without this

neceffary fanction : And therefore till they mall have

either given their approbation in perfon, or fent their

Gypfy King to Parliament, with inftruiStions to affent

to them on their behalf, it will behove every prudent

Magistrate to fufpend their execution.

But the further we purfue this fyflem cf Reform, the

o-reater are the defects that we perceive in it. It makes

no provision to extend to thofe unfortunate constituents

who happen, from cafual circumfcances, to be confined

in certain flrong houfes in the feveral Counties of Eng-

land the exercife of their unalienable birth right, either

bv removing the election for a few hours within the

«y?s/, or by introducing them in fome fafe method upon

the huftings*. How doubly unfortunate and pitiable

muft be the lot of felons and convicts, if they are to be

hurried away to the hulk or the gallows, without being

* The laft election for IVtftmirJlir Is the only one that approached at all

to the fpirit of thele provisions : On which occafion we had the fatisfaction to

lee the King's-Bcnch and the Fhct p'>ur forth many hundreds of Wtjltmnfltr

lhu't*kccptn to poll for Mr. Fox. Ncwratc, however, was not alioweii to

fupply it's fliare to the fnpport af this great I'aaiot.

allowed
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allowed to take their laft affectionate leave of this dearefl

of all privileges ! A privilege lb particularly valuable to

them while Handing on the brink of eternity ;
lince we

are told bv the Letters of the Conftitutional Society,

«< That not only their temporal profperity, but the vir-

t* tues of their mind, and perhaps everlasting fe-

*' iicity may be affected by it'
* "

But it may poflibly be ohferved, that if they were

brought upon the huttings, they might happen to com-

municate the itch, loufy difeafe, or gaol diftemper, to

numbers of their fellow voters. This is an idle obje&ioQ,

when it is confidered how eafily Gentlemen might for-

tify themfelves againft fuch apprehenfions, by merely

keeping about them a fmull bottle of Thieve/ Vinegar.

This excellent prefervative againft infe&ions, could not

be ufed on a more fuitable occailon : And if it mould be

objected, that the receipt is not generally known, I

fliould be very ready to furnifh it ; and it might be added

as a fchedule to the Reform Bill, or perhaps with more

propriety inferted as an effentia! claufe in the ftatute

itieif.

If however it was thought proper to remove the elec-

tions for a given time to the prijbns, it might be confi-

dered whether the bofpitals fliould not be included in the

fame plan ;
particularly that very celebrated and exten-

five feminary for moral and political lucubrations, at the

bottom of Moorfields. For would it not be the higheft

ingratitude, to exclude thofe from the benefit, to whom

we are principally indebted for the introduction of this

meaiure ? Not to mention how much their wifdom,

* Vide Letters, p. 42, at bottom.

B2 »
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In fiich an inftance, fbould induce us to wifh for the af-

.

1 els ; and that in the mote free and

i rnH&ente of Turkey, Barbary, Perfia,

ai - r.dies, particular regard is paid to the opi-

jiion >

v ages of this clafs, who by general confent ..re

refpected and ahnofr. worfliipped as fuperior and inipired

beings.

Thus far we have proceeded with fpirit and effect to

fnpply the omrffionsof preceding Reformers. Yet if we

v :fe to ftop here, we ftiould but have given freedom to

one half < the community : The fairer and more amiable

part would iT ill remain in a ftate of ilavery. No liberal

mind can fc?r a moment endure fech a thought. Let us

then fly to the aid of thole unfortunate free vjomen, thofe

oppreffed votfe/ps, whofe native weaknefs and modefty

has fo long prevented th n from alferting their rights :

Let us liberate them from the unconititutional reflric-

tions under which they have hitherto laboured ; and

fecuretq them freedom and independence in the choice

of members.

Nor will this meafure be new or Angular : If we refer

to the happy and incorrupt days ofQueen Elizabeth, we

fnall there find it eftabliihed in precedent and anient

practice So great was the influence of Ladies at that

period, that, not content with the mere franchife of

voting, they in fome cafes afTerted the right of being the

only voters ; as a proof of which, there is full extant a

Return * for a considerable town, made in the 14th year

of

* This Return is preferved in the Chapel of the Rolls, and runs as follows

"To all chriftian people- to whom this prel'ent writing mail come. I, Dam$
Porothv Packington, Widow, late Wife of Sir John Packington, Kt. Lord and

Owner of the Town of Ayleibi cy, fend greeting. Know ye me, the Jaid Dame

Perotly Fackiogton, to kc.vt cboj'cn, named, and appointed my trufty and well-

belove^
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of that Princefs's reign, in which a lady claims the

whole borough as her own perfonal right and property,

and takes upon herfelf alone the double office of elector

and returning officer : whence it is manifest, that the

admiiTion of the fair-fex to the franchife of election, is

not only a restoration of their natural rights, but a reno-

vation of the old Brium. confHtution.

But I cannot avoid dwelling with particular emphafis

(though it is what will naturally have occurred to the

judicious Reformer) on the fuperior claims of pregnant

women, who, in juftice to the embryo voter in their

womb, fhould certainly be allowed a double franchife
;

for neither does the tender age of an unborn infant allow

him to venture abroad for this putpoie, nor can we pre-

fume to propofe the fame remedy n this cafe as in that

of prifons, where the election was to be moved to rjie

place of confinement.

A learned and accurate Judge informs us, that an infant

in his mother's womb is fuppofed in law to be born for

many purpofes, and thole by no means unimportant *.

And we learn from the hiftorians of the latter Roman
empire, that when the crown of Perfia defcended to a

perfon

beloved Thomas Litchfield, and George Burden, Efquires, to be my BurgeJJit of

my laid Toivn c.f j4yljbury. And whatfoever the laid Thoma^, and George,

Burgeffes, lhall do in the fervice of the Qneen's Highnefs, in that prefect Par-

liament to be holden at Wcfbninfter the eighth day of May next enluing the

date hereof, I the lam*: Dorothy Packingcon do ratify and approve to he ray a.

aft, as fully and wholly as if I weie or might be prefent there. In witnefj

whereof, to thefe prefects I have fet my feal this fourth day of May, in the 14th

year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Elizabeth, by the Grace of God, of

England, France, and Ireland, C^jsen, Dc^encer of the Faith, &c."

* Vide Judge Blackftone's chapter upon the abfolute rights of perfons ; in

V.-hkh he tells us, that "an infant in vtntr* fa mirt, or in the mother's womb,
" :: fuppofed in. law t<? be born for many purpofes. It is capable of having a

" leSac7i
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perfon in this predicament, it was thought no reafon for

delaying the ceremony of his coronation f. Add to this,

that it was with the approbation of the grave and vene-

rable Doctors of the Univerfity of Paris, that infants in

the fame fituatidn were admitted to the privileges of bap-

tifm X- And with thefe authorities in favour of their

political and religious rights, it can no longer feem con-

fident with a free conftitution to withhold from them, or

their mothers in trull for them, the moft efTential of all

lights, that of election. Such a privilege might, like

the *'jus trium liberorum" among the Romans, tend

very greatly to the encouragement of population, at a

time that the country has been much exhaufted by a

"legacy, or a furrender of a copyhold cftate made to it. It mav have a

a
, guardian aiTigned to it, and it is enalled to have an eilate I to its ufe,

*' and to take afterwards by fuch limitation, as if it were then actually bom.*'

—Why therefore fhould it not alfo be fuppofed in law to be bom for that mofr

neceffary of al! purpofes, giving its vote at elections ?

f- Lord Bolingbroke quotes this jnfrance in his Patriot King, as fol,ows : " I

a have read in one or the historians of the latter Roman empire, that Sapor f.s

u the famous king of Perfiaj again-fl whom Julian made the expedition wherein

" he loll his life, was crowned in his mother's womb. His father left her with

(l child, the magi declared that the child would be a male ; whereupon the royal

'•"enfigns were brought forth, they were placed on her Majefty's belly, and the

, and the fatrapes pro,* rate recognized the embryo-monarch."

t Formerly, by" the Romifti Rituals, a child in its mother's womb could only

on the point of birth, and upon the provifo that fome part or

other of the child's body be feen bv the baptizer : But the Doclors of the Sor-

bonne, bv a deliberation held amongft them April 10, 1753, enlarged thepowers

of the midwives, by determining, that though no part of the child's body (hall

appear, baptifm (hail neverthelefs te adminiftercd to it by injecVton, far k nmyen

d'tine petite cakulle. The reafbn ifflgned for this determination is equally con-

vincing, and applicable to the present queftion :
" Le Conferi eftime que Ton

** pourroit fe fervir du moyen propdfV, dans la confiance, qu'il a, qat Dieu k*a

"point Taifie ces
r
oi!'-' d'lhfani'funs avtuns fecmrs." 1 he whole of ihefe pro-

ceedings are detailed at length in Triflram Shandy, vol. I. p. 1.1 1. And to that

philofophical performance we will refer fu h of pur readers as wifh to know

more of this ingenious reform in baptifm, to which millions yet unborn are fo

jargcly indebted.

ruinous
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minbus war, and continual emigrations. Twenty-four

•hours on the eve of a general election, might alone re-

pair all the havock which we have fuftained in America.

There would then be no occafion (particularly to Gen-

tlemen of a hale and found conftitution) to refort to thofe

troublefome methods of keeping up their election interefl

by grants of annuities, or conveyance of burgage tenures.

And as. for thofe ladies who might give a falfe account of

this qualification, it would be eafy to flrike off their

fecond vote upon a fcrutiny.

But as nothing can take place fo long as the franchifes

of boroughs continue to be tolerated, let us haften to re-

move thefe obftrudtions. And here if any one mould feel

any fentiments of remorfe or pity for their fate, or mould

queflion their evil effects, let me only remind them, how

often they fall into the hands of men, who having mo-

nopolized immenle tracts of land, and vaft lums of

money, ought not in confcience to pretend to any other

advantages ; and who are already fo much interefted in

the profperity of the ftate, that it cannot be neceffary to

connect them with it by any fhare in its legiflation.

Some of thefe places they are apt to reprefent them-

felves, or to confign to their neareft relations and friends ;

while others, perhaps, are handed over to fuch perfons

as, being poffeffed of great wealth, but no borough inte-

refl, are ready to pay a valuable confideration for the ad-

vantage of gaining a fhare in the legiflature ; and this

upon the fame mercenary views that merchants take out

Infurances upon their goods and houfes. It muff there-

fore be our endeavour to prevent thofe perfons who have

fortunes, interfering with the peculiar province of thofe

who have none, to elect members to reprefent the king-

dom in Parliament.

Such
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Such being the evil of boroughs, it may well be afked,

whence fuch nuifances derive their being r or, in other

words, what is a borough ? A parchment w'tth a lump of wax

dangling to it* conftitutes its Whole foul and exiftence !

May We not therefore exclaim with that celebrated Re-

former, Jack Cade, or with any other Jack, " Is not this a

" lamentable thing, that of the fkin of an innocent lamb

44 fhould be made parchment ? That parchment being fcrib-

44 bled over fliould undo a man ? Some fay the bee flings ;

44 but I fay, 'tis the bee's wax; for I did but feal once to a

44 thing, and I was never my own man fince *." In the

fame manner, from the fcribbling upon parchment and

the fealing with bee's wax, we may date the origin or

borough reprefentation, and all our fubfequent misfor-

tunes ! We never have been ourfelves from that period !

Let us away then with thefe parchments without delay

or hefitation !

—

No half-meajutei—No palliatives—Give us a

fv/lcm! The juft indignation of fome Reformers would

inftantly commit them to the flames ; but others, who

on cooler reflection would not neglect fuch an opportu-

nity of uniting ceconomy with reform, advife rather ta

fell the Ileitis to taylors, to be cut up into meafures ; and

the fealsto the chandlers, to be melted into wax-lights :

While others, more companionate, are content with

propofmg that they fhould be delivered up, with all their

lands, tenements, houfes, warehoufes, buildings, books, records,

documous, ath, iri/lrumcnts, letters, papers, Jhips, vcjjlls, goods^

wares, merchandizes, money, fecurities for money, and all othet

efftcls whatfeever, to the fpecial care and difpofal of feven

Commiffioners, for the benefit of the Corporations arid

the Public. I do not profefs to be infenfible to the merit

<©£ tfoefe feveral propofals
; particularly the laft, which

* Henry VI. Second Parr.

muft
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mufl be allowed to be happily contrived for the extirpa-

tion of all abufes. Nor fhould I hefitate to content to

it, had I not fome favourite expedients of my own in

view ; for every perfon muft be excufed for being partial

to his own productions. And when it fliall be confx-

dered, that my Plans have the fuperior merit of finking

equally at Borough Ele£llons, and at Bribery (the conftant

attendant of every kind of election) I fliall be allowed to

have good reaibn for my partiality.

The fource of bribery has, in my apprehenfion, been

this:—That a feat in the Houfe of Commons has in

latter times been attended with fo much honour and ad-

vantage, as to become the ambition of almofl every man

of fortune ; while the Electors of England have become

fo fenfible of its value, that they have been determined

not to bellow fuch a favour, without receiving fome

/nark of acknowledgment and gratitude.

For if we look into Hiftory, every page of it will mew
us how pure and exemplary thofe times were, when the

Parliament were of fcarce any .confequence. * No con-

C tefled

* The time when the evils of Boroughs and Bribery were leaft felt, was

previous to the reign of Henry III., when there was no Houfe of Commons

at all, but the fummons to Parliament was dire&ed only, Epifcopis, Abbatll
,

tunB'iJq; Rcgni Baronibus. That Prince, by the advice of the Biflop;, in order

to break, the power of the Barons, was the firft who fummoned Knights to

Parliament : But as they were not called ad conjuiendum, but merely ad con-

Jcntiendum, no dignity or advantage was annexed to their fuuation. Under

fuch a Constitution, Bribery could not thrive; for a feat in the Houfe of

Commons was rather a burthen than an object of ambition. Accordingly,

there is no inflance of any eleftion-job till the reign of Queen El'rzmbcth ;

when the Borough of Weftbury was knocked down to Thomas Long, Gen-

tleman, for the fum of four pounds lawful mouey of Great Britain. But

under the reigns of the Stuarts we hear little more of enormities of this

nature

;
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tefted elections ; no double returns ; no marketing of

Boroughs ; no bribery. The contention, if anv, was
to avoid beiicr returned ; and the money, when any was

fpenr, ime out of the pockets of the Electors, to pay

the expenses of the elected. In order, therefore, to

renovate h< fpirit oi !io;'e happy days nothing can be

required but to re.lore die Houfe of Commons to its

primitive ftate of fubordinaticn and infignificance.

To effect this purpofe, the moft obvious method

would be, to render back to the Crown the Prerogatives

of which it was abridged by the Revolution, which

could not fail to renew every fyinptom of purity previ-

ous to that event. But there unhappily exifes in mo-

nature ; a circumftance to be attributed to the conftkutianal exertions of thofe

Princes, in the deprefiion of their faithful Commons.

It grieves me to name the period when the monfter Corruption firft began to

vear its head : The period was that of the great Rc-joL:lcr.. Xing William,

of glorious and immortal memory, may be confidercd as the father of

Bribery. To him it was owing that the Houfe of Commons attained that

degree 'of dignity and eftimation, which has fihee given rife to perpetual con-

tentions for fear., and all their concomitant evils. In vain did he attempt, in

ghth vear of bis reign, to crufh by nature the neceiTary effect of his

own proceedings. Nether he, nor fubfequent Princes, ha-. e fucceeded in

their endeavours for this purpofe ; for prohibitions are ufelefs, while they

leave the caufe (I ill to operate, and forbear to ftrike at the root of the evil.

In the Roman Commonwealth the fame grievance arofe out of the fame

caufes : But that nation was more fortunate in their remedy. The entire

fubjeAion of the known world to the Roman goverjuneni, had rendered a

feat in its councils the higher! aim of human ambition. Hence the predomi-

nance of thrt bribery, which Cicero lamented it was not in the power '-flaws

to cure. " It is not (fays he, ya t ;
> above ito years

"ago, that there were ho laws againft bribery 5
yet how many have, been

" pafTedfio.ee that time, each more fevere than thofe which preceded it 1 How
" many have been found guilty ! How many condemned !" Had Cicero fur-

vived a few years longer, 'he would have f. en the extinction of this evil, by

the rife of the imperial power, and conicedent degradation of the conlular
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ctern times, fuch a jealoufy of regal power (certainly not

founded in the abufe of that power, during the ten years

of any former Adminift ration) that it is not fafe to make

fuch a fpecific propcfal. And perhaps there might be

an objection to fuch a ftep on the part of his Majefty,

who has manifefted an uniform attachment to the efta-

blifhed frame of our ConfHtution, and whofe prefent

fituation can hardly tempt him to engage in fuch experi-

ments. But though his Majefty might wifli to be ex-

cufed, and the conduct of his prefent fervants will not

fufrer us to look to them ; yet, upon diligent enquiry,

there might be found among the Champions of the

People, iome Ex-minifter, who, upon the profpect. of

fuch a benefit to the public, might be willing to offer

his fervices.

This, therefore, is the ground-work of my Plan : To
make a perfon of this deicription Minifter, with fupreme

power over the three prefent branches of the Legifla-

ture : A meafure which might be accomplished either

by a regular A6t, openly creating him Protector, or

Dictator ; or more quietly, but with equal effect, by

transferring to him, or to Seven Truftees for him, the

whole property, ftock, and influence of the Eaft India

Company*. To fuch a ftep there could be no objection,

as this property lies entirely ufelefs in the hands of its

* If any perfon fhould doubt the fufficiency of this influence for the pur-

pofes intended, let him contemplate the following heads (dated in Mr. Pul-

teney's Pamphlet), of which that influence confifts, viz. offices to the value

of two millions annually, trade, purchafe of goods, (hipping, ftores, recruits,

lales, mode and time of payments, debts in India, bringing home and reco-

vering fortunes, promotions, contrails, inland trade, intimidation with regard

to acquifitions, and inquiries into conduct ; foreign Companies, foreign States,

and Indian Princes, who have an influence in this country ; and other fources

*f influence innumerable

C 2 prefent
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prefent poneflbrs ; and by this means it might be turned

to a national fervice. The prefent mercenary Houfe of

Commons would be inftantly thrown at his feet ; and

he might then fay, with his grand Prototype in Shake-

fpeare, " Away, away, burn all the records of the

" realm ! My mouth fhall be the Parliament of Eng-

" land*!" The effecT: would inftantly follow, that gen-

tlemen of property, fenfible of no ufe, and feeing much

difgrace from fitting in fuch an affembly, would leave

the elections every where undifputed, to this Minifter and

his Creatures.

Put in cafe fuch a plan mould meet with any unfore-

feen difficulties, a fecond frill remains ; but of a nature

very oppofite, and perhaps lefs open to cavil. Inftead of

making the Minifter fupreme, it is to enable him to carry

on the Government, by diverging him of all power and

influence whatfoever. With this view, I mould propofe

to abolifh all places and penfions ; to make it flat bur-

glary to take faiaries ; and grand larceny to accept of

peerages : And lallly, to inflitute a Commiffion, to in-

fpedt and controul the accounts of his Majefty's houfe-

keepers, purveyors, and necefTary-women. Surely in

thefe fpirited times, there cannot be wanting footboys
'

and cook maids, who will ferve the Crown for nothing.

Thefe feveral Regulations would effectually damp the

prefent rage for feats in the Hcufe of Commons.

Though this la ft expedient has not the advantage of

experience in its favour (no government fince the creation

having ever been attempted on fuch a plan), yet we mull

confider that this deficiency would be amply compen-

iatedby thernerit of'originality\ And we fhould confider it as

* Henry VI. Part II. Aft 4.

its
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its befl recommendation, if it proved the means of bring-

ing back the community to that point of equality, from

which it originally proceeded.

It is needlefs to enlarge upon the effects which would

immediately follow the adoption of fuch a proportion.

In the fcarcity of fit and able'candidates, the electors

might be put to the pleafing necemty of hiring perfons

to undertake their fervice; fo that Mr. Martin would at

length fee the return of thofe pure and confHtutional

times, for which he fo ardently pants *, when the confti-

tuents wouldpay their reprefcntathes\.

But its mo ft. excellent effect would be, the certain and

immediate deftruc'tion of Enoughs. For, when thofe in-

terefled bodies of men began to feel the trouble and ex-

pence to which they would be put by the poffeffion of

their charters, they would not only furrender them
without ftruggle or refiftance, but would petition, as

the wife Borough of Doncafter is faid to have done for-

merly, to be relieved from the intolerable grievance of

reprefentation.

y
The rotten boroughs being thus annihilated, and their

charters in the poffeffion of the people, it will be afked,

in what manner they mould be diftributed ? The great

cities and towns of the North may perhaps put in their

claim for fome : But I mould propofe, as a proper pu-
nifhment for their provoking indifference on this aue-
ftion, and for their backwardnefs in fending up petitions

and remonftrances to Parliament, when moft called for,

that they mould forfeit their fhare ; which would afford
'

us a fund for rewarding the deferving and meritorious;

* Vide his Speech, June 1784.

f This would no doubt be highly popular, and in the pr

f-aro Ba.nk, peculiarly acceptable at Brooke?';,

Thar.
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That portion, therefore, which might have been given'

to Leeds, Birmingham, Sheffield, Halifax, Manchejlcr, and

other culprit towns, might be difpofed of in gratuities

either to the Chapter of St. Afaph for the exertions of its

virtuous Dean, to the Nottingham Militia for the ufe of its

Major, or to the Licentiates in Phyjic, as a proper fee for

the dihnterefted attention which fome of them have

(hewn to the very crazy and confumptive conftitution of

this kingdom. I mould alfo fubmit for confideration,

whether the ConlKtutional Society, the Whig Club, the

Weltminlter Aflbciation, the Dublin Congrefs, th&

Aberdeen Committee, and other Patriotic Meetings,

mould not each be complimented with a charter or two—
in return for their unwearied endeavours to refcue man-

kind from the encroachments of civil lociety, and reflore

them to that free and independent ftate in which Nature

originally placed them.

But before this fund mould be exhaufted, though I

might wave my own perfonal claims for having written

this Treatife, yet I iliould beg leave to put in a word for

an antient and loyal town, whofe fuperior pretentions

have been too long overlooked—I mean the extenfive and

populous town of flapping, whole fate mull feem parti-

cularly hard, when compared with its natural ally, the

ward of Billing [gate, which is reprefented not only in Par-

liament, but alfo in the Court of Aldermen ; and has

even the advantage of fending Mr. Jcfiah Dornford to the

venerable AfTembly of Common-Council. With what

pleafure mould we behold a body of men, who have

hitherto dragged out a miferable exiftence without ever

tailing the refined and exalted gratification of choofing

reprefentatives, revelling in the delights of their new

accjulhtion !

The
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The rights of representation being adjufled, let U3

figure to ourfelves what a glorious fcene would every-

where prefent itfelf on the great, the important day of

election ! How nattering to the pride, the confequence,

the dignity of Englishmen ! to behold upon one fpot an

innumerable body of day-labourers, journeymen, ap-

prentices, weavers,- miners, foldiers, failors, welch-

deans, vagrants, poachers, paupers, militia-majors,

fmugglers, fwindlers, pimps, rogues, gypfies, proteftant-

affociators, thieves, houfebreakers, murderers and luna-

tics, interfperfed with an equal number of females of

correfpondent denominations, bawds, harlots, duchefTes,

ballad-fingers, fortune-tellers, failors' doxies, fifh-wo-

men, and women of the people, all met together to exer-

cife the higheft faculties of which human nature is ca-

pable, thofe of delegating the precious trull of their

birth-right to fome favoured citizen, and inftructing him

what laws to make, what taxes to impofe, and what mi-

nifters to fupport ! No court favourite, no fordid mo-
nopolizer of land and money would dare to face fuch an

affembly. The friends ofthe people would every-where

have the field to themfelves, and would alone be fuc-

cefsful and triumphant ; fo that a decifive blow would

be Struck to the predominance of a hateful arifto-

cracyf.

•f
Perhaps this would more than renovate the fpirit of the elections ia

antient times, which are thus defcribed in the Aft of Henry VI. for confining

the right of voting to 40 s. freeholders :
'•' Whereas elections of knights have

" been made with great outrages, and excsljive number of people, ®f which moft

* part was people of no value, yet pretend a -voice equivalent to worthy knighii

t( and cfquircs, whereby many riots, man/laughters, and divif.on among gentle-

" men mail likely be. Our Lord the King hath ordained, that knights bechofen

f* by people dwelling in the counties, every one of them having lands or tene-

'' ments to the Take of 40 s. per anaum."

The
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The Reprefentatives being returned, there may feent

to be a difficulty, how the Electors are to give them

thofe occafional infcruftions that muft be necefTary, up-

on the various public queftions likely to arife after they

are feated in Parliament. For before that time a consi-

derable part of the coniHtuent body may be hanged
;

another part may be gone on their travels to America ;

and a third fled from the hue and cry of thief- takers

;

jbme may be carried on board a tender, to ferve his Ma-
jelly , and others may be gone volunteers to Senegam-

bia : So that upon fummoning another meeting, an en-

tirely freih fucceflion of men would appear, conlifting

of thofe juft returned from tranfportation, deferters from

the army and navy, out-laws from foreign countries,

or refugees from prifons ; who would not be competent

to decide, in the room of their abfent friends : And out

of all the original Electors, we fhould only be able to

iearn the opinions of thofe for whom the Ordinary of

JN'ewgate might vouch, as having died in, or renounced

the Coalition Faith ; or who might be found, from a

reference to thair pedigrees, to have an hereditary right

to Whig principles To all this the folution is eafy
;

that the Elections being annual, one would not be finiih-

ed before the other began ; fo that there would be a con-

ilant Court of Constituents, if I may fo fay, ready fit-

ting, to determine all appeals upon conftitutional quef-

tions at the fhorteft warning. To this we may add

another advantage, that there would be no interval for

a fcrutiny; fp that the Champions of the People might

fce fecure from this mode of Minifterial Perfecution ; and

the chafte Penelope of the day might weave her web of

canvafs in Covent Garden, without any danger of feeing

it unwoven in the pari Hi vefh-v -zooms.

Let
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Let us here paufe, and reftecl for a moment on the

happy confequences of iuch a fyilem ! What might not

he done with inch a Parliament thus inftructed ! Then

they would at laft turn their thoughts to objedts worthy

confideration ! Then nothing would be going forward

day after day, hut impeaching Minifters and repealing

Taxes ! The Receipt Tax would be repealed ! The Gin

Tax would he repealed ! The Window Tax would be

repealed ! A mercenary {landing army would be dif-

banded ! And a griping fet of excifemen and collectors

abolifhed ! Thofe who talked of laws and levies, mould

be rewarded with halters and axes ! And Temple Bar

fhould he crouded with the heads of Lords of the Realm

and Privy Counsellors ! Or, to fum up all in the em-

phatical words of Dick the Butcher, and his friend Jack

Cade, " Sin would be ftruck down like an ox, and ini-

" quity's throat cut like a calf. All the realm mould
" be in common, and in Cheapfide {hould our palfries go
•* to grafs ; there {hould be no occafion for money ; all

" {hould eat and drink on the public fcore." We
fhould then at laft behold the extinction of tyranny,

corruption, and law ; and hail the golden reign of Thi

MAN and MAJESTY of the PEOPLE.

I N I S.
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ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

A new edition of Shakspeare, and an edition of f»

lingular a form as the prefent, in which all his plays are

i-omprehended in one volume, will, perhaps, appear furprif-

ing to many readers; but, upon a little reflection, their fur-

prife will, the ilditor doubts not, be converted into approba-

tion.

Much as SHAKSPEARE has been read of late years, and
largely as the admiration and ftudy of him have been extend-

od, there is ftill a numerous clafs of men to whom he is im-
perfectly known. Many of the middling and lower ranks

of the inhabitants of this country are either not acquainted

with him at all, excepting by name, or have only feen a few
of his plays, which have accidentally fallen in their way. It

is to fupply the wants of thefe perfons that the prefent Edition

is principally undertaken; and it cannot fail of becoming to

them a perpetual fource of entertainment and inftruclion.

That they will derive the higheft. entertainment from it,

no one can deny; for it does not require any extraordinary

degree of knowledge or education to enter into the general fpi-

rit of Shakspeare. The paflions he defcribes are the paf-

fions which are felt by every human being; and his wit and
humour are not local, or confined to the cuftoms of a parti-

culai age, but are fuch as will give plcafure at all times, and
to men of all tanks, from the higheft to the loweft.

But the inftruction that may be drawn from Shakspeare
is equal to the entertainment which his writings afford. He
is the greateft mailer of human nature, and of human life,

that, perhaps, ever exifTed; fo that we cannot perufe his

works without having our underftandings confiderably en-
larged. Befides this, he abounds in occasional maxims and
reflections, which are calculated to make a deep impreffion

upon the mind. There is fcarcely any circumstance in the

common occurrences of the world, on which fomething mav
not be found peculiarly applicable in Shakspeare; and at

the fame time, better expreifed than in any other author.

To promote, therefore, knowledge of him, is to contribute
to the general improvement.

Nor is the utility of the prefent publication confined to

perfons of the rank already defcribed; it will be found fer-

viceable to thofe whofe fkuations in life have enabled them

t*
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to purchafe all the expenfive editions cf our great dramatift

The book now offered to the public may cornmodioufly be

taken into a coach or poft chaife, for amufement in a jour-

nev ; or if a company of gentlemen fhould happen, in convcr-

fation, to mention Shakspeare, or to difpute concerning

anv p : , ll3ge, a volume, containing the whole of his

plays may, with great convenience be fetched by a lervant

out of a library or clcfet. In fhort, any paiticuiar panV-Le

may, at all times, and with eafe, be recurred to. It is i

compendium, not an abridgement, of the nobleft of our

poets, and a library in a hngie volume.

The Editor hath endeavoured to give all the perfection

to this work which the nature of ir can admit. The account

of His life, which is taken from Roue, and his laft will, in

realitv, e^mpreiund ahrofi every thing that is known with

regard to the perfonal hiftory of Sh.^.sfeake. The anxi-

ous refearches of h»s adn.i crs have fcarcely been able to

collect any farther information concerning him.

The text "in the prefent edition, has been given as it was

fettled bv the moft approved commentators. It does not con-

fift with the limits of the defign, that the notes mould be

large, or very numerous: they have not, however, been

wholly neglected. The noteswhich are fubjoined are fuch as

were neccllary foi the purpofc of iHuftrating and explaining

obfolete words, unufual phrafes, old cuftoms, and obieurc

or diftant allufions. In fhort, it has been the Editor's aim

to omit nothing which may ferve to render SHAkSPEARE
intelligible to every capacity, and to every clals of readers.

Having this view, he cannot avoid expreliing his lope,

that an undertaking, the utility of which is lb apparent, will

be encourag.d by the public ; and his confidence of a favour-

able reception is increafed by the copffioufnefs that tie is

'ing an injury to any one. 'J he iuccefs of the prefent

volume will not impede the lale of the larger editions of

SHAKSrEARE, which will ftill be equally fought for by thofe

to whom the purchafe of them may be convenient.

(£j= Gentlemen in the Country Finding a difficulty in pro-

ig the. above valuable Work, by directing a Line to Mr.

STOCKDALE, oppo&e Burlington Houfe, Piccadilly , ap-

pointing the Payment thereof in London, fhall have it imme-

diately forwarded, carriage paid, to any Part of Great Bri-

tain.
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